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The mteractlons of fragments of the transit peptide of r~bulose-I $blsphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase with hp~d monolayers was studied In order 
to mvestlgate the possible mvolvement of the membrane hplds m the pro&m Import peocess The fragments are surface active and have a differential 
ablhty to Insert m hpld monolayees The fragments have a preference for the chloroplast galacto- and sulphohplds and phosphatldylglycerol and 
Interact with envelope membrane hptd extracts These results suggest hat probably transu peptlde-hpld InteractIons aec mvolvcd III the chloroplast 
protem Import process 
Chloroplast protem Import, Trdnslt peptlde, Pepttde-hpld mteractlon, Galactohpld. Sulphohpld, Small subumt of rlbulosc-l,5-blsphosphatr: 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Most chloroplast proteins are coded by nuclear genes 
and are synthesized in the cytoplasm, as precursors with 
an ammo terminal extension, the transit peptide After 
their synthesis they are post-translationally imported m 
the chloloplasts 1x1 an energy-dependent manner [1] 
The import is mediated by the transit peptlde which 
contains all the information necessary for import [2,3]. 
Despite much progress, the molecular mechanism by 
which a transit peptide 1s able to direct a piecursor 
protein into a chloroplast IS unknown (for review see 
[4]) httcmpts have been made to dissect the transit 
peptide into functlonal domains, such as bmdmg do- 
mains and those dornams partlclpatmg m processing or 
translocation [5] At the level of the envelope mem- 
branes, protemaceous receptors involved m precursor 
binding have been tentatively identified [G-9] However, 
no components involved m the translocatlon process 
hdve yet been Identified. One intriguing posslblhty that 
,4bbrn~/~~rrarrs prSS, prclursar of the small subumt of rlbulosc-I ,5- 
blsphosphdtc CarbO1yldSc/OXygCndSe. MGDG. tnonogdldctosyl dld- 
cylglyccrol, DGDG. dlgdldCtOSyldldCy(g~yCerOl, SQDG. sulphoqumo- 
vosyl dldcylglycerol, DOPC, dlolcoyl-art-glyccro-l-phospholchohnc. 
DOPG, I,&dlolcoyl~-glyccro-3-phosphoglyccrol, PIPES 1.4.pqxr,l- 
zmchclhdnc sulfonlc dcld, HPLC. high pcrform,mcc liquid chrom,lto- 
grdphy, HPTLC, high pcrformdncc thin ldycr chromdtography 
As a first step m evaluating the possible mvolvement 
of membrane lipids m the precursor protein import 
process, we have measured the capacity of peptides 
mimlckmg parts of a transit sequence to interact with 
membrane lipids m monolayers dt the air-water mter- 
face WC made use of three fragments of the transit 
peptlde of the small subunit of nbulose-l$bls- 
phosphate carboxyldse/oxygenase from pea, each 20 
ammo acids long and which correspond to the ammo- 
terminal, the middle and the carboxy-terminal part of 
the transit peptide It IS shown that the peptldes have d 
dlfferentidl ability to insert into lipid monolayers with 
a preference for amonlc and the typical chloroplast 
lipids The results are discussed m the light of the results 
of a recent study [IO] m which these pcptldes were used 
as rnhlbltors of the import process 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Currcr/rorr&cc uck/~cw R WI ‘t Hof, Ccntrc for i3wmcnrbr,m~ diid FlJgmtits of the prSS trdnnt pcptldc corrcspondmp 10 tllc .mw 
Llp~d Bnzyrtrology, St& Umvcr5lty of UWccht, I’;Ldu~l.~m 8, 3584 
- 
tcrmindl. I-, zo, the middle, F II ,(I. dnd ttic carboxy-tcrminnt, FdI bo, 
CH Umcht. TIC Ncthcrlands rcglons wcrc sytrthcsmd by Mulrqlc Pcphdc Systcma [IS) 411cm1no 
has not received much attention is that the envelope 
membrane lipids are involved m the import process 
This hypothesis IS particularly attractive because the 
envelope membranes have a unique lipid composition, 
containing high amounts of the specific chloroplast ga- 
lactohpids monogalactosyld~acylglycerol and dlgalacto- 
syldiacylglycerol as well as the sulphohpid sulphoqul- 
novosyldlacylglycerol 
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Table 1 
Ammo acid sequence and charge of the I.agments of the transit pept1de of SW used m this study 
Fragment Ammo acid sequence Hydrophoblclty 
FRO 
I + + 
+MASSISSSAVTTVSRASRGQ-amide -0 8 
+ 2 4-f 
FSAAVAPFGGLKSATGFPVKk-amide 48 
F4,LW 
-b + 
+VNTDITSITSNGGRVKCMQV-amide 00 
‘The origmal methmnme III pea prSS IS changed for serme 
‘The orlgmnl methlonme m pea prSS IS changed for dlanmc 
acid sequence, calculated charge and the mean hydrophoblcity. ac- 
cording to the normalized consensus of Eisenberg [I I], are listed m 
Table I The mettnonme residues at the posItions 4 and 33 m theammo 
acid sequence of pea prSS were changed for serme and &nine, respec- 
t1vely. in order to reduce oxidative damdge of the pcpudes It IS 
unlikely tnat these changes have a deleterious effect on the transit 
pept1de functions because the serlne and alanme arc most often found 
at these positrons m prSS of other species [I21 The peptldcs were 
punfied by reversed phase HPLC on a 25x1 cm column packed with 
S II00 (IOpm) poloql RPIR (Serva) eluted with Imear water-acetonlt1 lie 
grddlents contaming 0 1% (v/v) tnfiuotacetlc actd The purity of the 
peptides was more thdn 95% ns was shown by HPLC After lyophlh- 
zation. the peptides were stored as dry material at -20°C Stock 
solutions were prepared by dissolving the pepttdcs rn distilled water 
at a concentration of 0 25 mg/ml by weight The actual concentration 
was dctermlned with ldent1cal results accordmg to Bradford [l3] and 
Lowry [I41 ustng bovme serum albumme (BSA) as reference The 
stock solutions were stored at -20°C 
I,Z-D1oleoyl-r~glycero-3-pliosphocholn1e dnd l,2-dloleoyl-W-&J- 
cero-3-phosphoglycclol were synthcslzed dccordmg to cstabhshed 
methods [ 15) 
Chloropldstb were lsoldtcd from I4 days old ped seedhngs cv Fclt- 
hdm first as ctesc1ibed [ 161 by usmg the Percolt-grddient centrlfugdtlon 
method, Outer dnd mner envelope membrdne fractions were 1soldted 
accordmg tn [! 71 Lipid extracts were obtained by extraction according 
to Bhgh and Dyer [I81 The hpld composthon of the outer- and inner 
membrane hpld extracts was detcrmmcd by 2-dnnenslondl HPTLC 
analysis m the solvent systems CHClr/MeOH/HIO (65 2.5 4, v/v) dnd 
CHCl,/acctone/MeOH/HAc/HZO (100 40 20 IO, v/v) The amount of 
MGDG. DGDG, ,md SQDG wds determmed ccordmg to Roughen 
ct ‘11 [19], the amount of phosphohplds dccordmg to Rouser [20] 
MGDG, DGDG, and SQDG were isolated fro1n d Blgh <md Dyer 
extrdct 1181 of thylakoid mcmbrdncs bychromatographyon a c‘lrbox- 
ymcthyl ccllulosc column (3x40 cm) (CM52. sodnun form. Whdtman) 
clutmg with chloroforrm/mcth,mol mixture .lccordmg to Comfunu$ 
dnd Zw,ial [2l] MGDG. DGDG, dlid SQDG were found to clutc dl 
2%, 14% dnd 25% methanol ii1 ch~orofortn, rcspCCtiVcly Rcnldining 
trdccs of pgmcnts wcrc rcmovcd by prcpdrdtlvc TLC usmg the clutinp 
solvent CHCt\/dcctonc/McOIi/HdL/W?O (100 40 20 20 10) The spot$ 
wcrc scrdpcd off dnd the lipids wcrc clutcd from the sihcdgcl by incdns 
of hcxXuic extraction It wds shown by HP1 LC-analysis that the purity 
of the nldivldual Ilplds was more thdn 99% 
Morroldyci cxpcrlmcnts wcrc pcrformcd dt 2% II! d thcrniotldti 
cdlly conttollcd box [22] The ‘iubphd’ie buffer con\lctcd of 50 n1M 
jodlum chloi~dc. IO mM PIPES (pH 7 4) I hc mo~~omol~~~l~~t I.iycr% 
WCIC formed tit rhc water-Jlr mtclf,iLc m a tcflon trough WIII~ .I &I- 
melc~ of 2 cm und d depth of 0 6 eni The subphdse wds stirred with 
d mgwtx hr 7%~ pcptldcs Ucrc added to the rubphasc through d 
~1~11 hole dt the cdpc of the trough The surface prccraurc mcrcnqc HJS 
measured after an equihbr1um was reached Each evperrment was 
carried out at least 3 times Mean values and standard deviations are 
shown m the figures InJectIon of the peptides did not change the 
subphase pH 
3 RESULTS 
Pepttde-lpd mteractlons can be delermmed by the 
change m surface pressure of a hpld monolayer after the 
addltlon of peptlde to the aqueous phase The surface 
pressure changes are mterpreted as a result of the mser- 
tlon of peptldes mto the hpld layer Fig 1 shows for the 
three fragments of the prSS transit peptide the surface 
pressure increase in DOPG (selected as a model anionic 
llpld) monolayers at different mltlal pressure. The limit- 
mg pressure IS defined as the pressure where the peptlde 
can no longer penetrate and consequently the change m 
the surface plessure IS zero. The strongest mteractlon 1s 
found for peptlde FzIA,,, with a hmltmg pressure of 33 
mN/m Peptlde F,_zo and F,,_,, show smaller pressure 
increases with hmltmg pressures of 31 and 26 mN/m, 
respectively. For DOPG monolayers at an mltlal pres- 
sure of 20 mN/m. maxlmal pressure changes of 3.7, 5.4 
5 
0 
20 1: 24 26 ZR 30 32 
Initlal w~rfrcr prrsrure (mN/m) 
Fig 1, Surfarc prcsWrc incrcdscs Jftcr ~rl~cction fprSS Wd115lt peptldc 
fragmentc F, :,, ( :J. I=:, ,,n( -N).and l-’ (, ,*(u) underncdth lipid monoldy- 
CIC of DQPG *II different InItIdl prcssurcs Ihe pcptldc corlccntrdtlon 
hdE 1 25 /lg/lnl 
351 
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and 4 8 mN/m were measured for F,-20, FZldO and F4,_60, 
respectively at peptlde conccntmtlons of 5 pg/rnl 
The Influence of the charge density of the monolayer 
on the mteractlons was studied by formmg monolayers 
of DOPG and DOPC muctures Since DOPG and 
DOPC occupy practically the same molecular areas, m 
the mixtures only the charge denaty IS changed and not 
the molecular paclcmg Fig. 2 shows that, at an mmal 
surface pressure of 20 mN/m, there IS no interaction of 
the peptldes with the zwltterionic lipid DOPC and that 
the pressure increase becomes greater with mcreasmg 
DBPG concentration. The pressure increase due to the 
added peptide IS nearly maximal at 20 ~101% BQPG 
For all lipid mixtures the surface pressure increase after 
peptlde addition decreased in the following order: F,,,, 
“F,,-,,‘F,-2,. 
To investigate If the peptldes are also able to interact 
with the specific chloroplast lipids, monolayers were 
formed consistmg of MGDG, DGDG, or §QDG at an 
initial pressure of 20 mN/m. The results are shown m 
Fig. 3 Most interestingly, fragment F41_B,, was able to 
give a relatively large surface pressure Increase in 
MGDG and SQDG monolayers and to a lesser extent 
in DGDG monolayers. These surface pressure mcreascs 
are only shghtly smaller than the surface pressure m- 
crease rn DOPG but much larger than that observed for 
the zwltterlonlc, but overall neutral DOPC. Fragment 
F 21-40 caused a comparable surface pressure mcrease in 
monolayers of §QDG as F41-60. The surface pressure 
mcrease caused by Fzliio m NGDG and DGDG were 
significantly smaller than the surface pressure increase 
m SQDC. Fragment F,_to caused only small surface 
pressure increases in MGDG and DGDG The surface 
pressure increase with SQDG caused by F,_zo was smal- 
ler than for FZldO and F4,_60 but approached the value 
observed for DOPG. 
In order to determine whether the fragments are also 
capable to interact with monolay:: s of which hpld com- 
Y- . . 
0 20 40 60 10 Ion 
mol % DOW In DOPC 
FIN. 2, Surfdccprcssurc mcrcdses dfkr InJCCtlOIl of prss tlJllW pCptldc 
fragments F, N (A), FIIao (3,~nd F ,,_oo (a) under mixed monolaycrr, 
The monalayers contumcd DOPC with increasing conccntrdtIon of 
DOPG JI an mt~al prcssurc of 20 mN/m The fragment conccntrntlon 
in the subphasc was l-25 pup/ml 
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Fg 3 Surface pressure mcrcases after nqcctlon of prSS transit peptlde 
fragments FI_20, F2140, and FPldD underneath monolayers of 
MGDC (0 DGDG (RI), SQDG (B), DOPC Ia) and DOPG (0) at an 
mmal pressure of 20 mNlm The fragment concenteatlon m the sub- 
phase was 1 25 _udrnl 
position reveals the lipid composltlon of the outer and 
inner envelope membrane, the fragments are iqected 
under monolayers of total lipid extracts of the outer or 
Inner envelope membrane (Fig 4). The measured hpld 
cornposltlons of the outer (4% MGDG, 32% DGDG, 
6% SQDG, 45% PC, 5% PC and 5% PI) and mncr 
envelope membrane (49% MGDG, 30% DGDG, 6% 
SQDG, 6% PC, 7% PG and 1% PI) are m good agree- 
ment with previously published results [23.24] Frag- 
ment I&,, causes with hpld extracts from either 
membrane a conslderable surface pressure mcrease 
which IS comparable to the pressure increase caused by 
F 21L43 w&h the outer envelope membrane hpld extract. 
The surkce pressure Increase caused by F2,_,,, with the 
inner envelope membrane hpld extract was significantly 
smaller than the surface pressure Increase with the outer 
envelope membrane lipid extract. Fragment Ft_20 agam 
F I 20 F 21 40 F4I 60 
frogmrnt 
f’lg, 4, SUrfaCC prcssurc InctCdSc$ after ~ll~cctl~n of prSS trdnslt pcptldc 
fraymcnts F, Ia, F,, ,,,,, and F1,., undcrncath monolaycrs of hpid cx- 
tract*, of the outer (~1) and Inner cnvelopc mcmbranc (u) at rln IIIIII~I 
pcswc of 20 mfflm ‘fhc frugmcnt conccntt dtion III the subphdrc WJS 
I ,25 jig/ml 
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caused only small pressure nxreases with hpld extracts 
from either membrane. 
In an effort to evaluate the involvement of electrosta- 
tic mteractlons, the ionic strength of the subphase solu- 
tion was varied With monolayers of DOPG and 
SQDG, both negatively charged hplds. the pressure m- 
creases caused by the fragments were decreased by 95% 
and 20%, respectwely, at a sodmm chloride concentra- 
tlon of 400 mM (data not shown). The surface pressure 
Increases with monolayers of MGDC and DGDG were 
not affected by the addltlon of sodium chloride at con- 
centrations up to 400 mM From these results, we con- 
clude that electrostatic mteractlons me important m the 
assoclatlons between the peptldes and the amomc hprds. 
Interestingly, the mteractlon of the peptides wth the 
hpld extracts from the outer and Inner envelope mcm- 
branes showed only a very smclll decrease m surface 
pressure mcrease, even dl a sodnun chloride concentra- 
tion of 400 mM 
4 DISCLJSSION 
From the results presented hele, we conclude that 
peptldes correspondmg to regions of the PISS transit 
pcpttde are surface active and Insert mto hpld monolay- 
ers and that the mteracttons between the peptldes and 
the hpld monolayer s are peptlde- and lipld-specific 
The extent of the mteracttons of the peptldes with 
monolayers of the negatively charged DOPG are smal- 
ler when compared to the tntcractlons of the mltochon- 
dllal prcsequence of subunit IV of yeast cytochrome c 
oxldase [25] This might be explamed by the higher 
charge (+6), the confolmatlon and the hpld specrliclty 
of the prescquence 
A very tntcrestmg resuh shown m this paper 1s the 
ability of the peptides, especmlly F1, (,“, to mtcract with 
the unchatged galactohplds while there IS no mteractlon 
with the zwltterlomc and overall neutral DOPC Preh- 
mmary lcsults revealed that these mlelactlons ale even 
more plonounccd for the fuU length pIecursor protem 
of fcrredoxm (R van ‘t Hof, unpublished results) The 
mterdctlons with the galactohpids are not of electrosta- 
tic nature but are probably medtatcd by hydrogen bond 
fol matlon between the hydroxy groups of hydroxylated 
ammo acids of the peptldcs and the sugar motetles of 
the hplds. This IS probably also the case for the mterCtc- 
tlon of the pcpudcs with §QDG which IS only to a small 
extent clcctrostatrc m nature The fact that F, 20, which 
contains the highest amount of hydroxylatcd ammo 
acids shows the wcakcst mtcractlon wilh the gdlacto- 
dnd sulphohplds suggests that other factors ale algo 
involved hkc the peptide hydrophoblclty and conform+ 
tion The fiagmcnts mtcract with the ncgatlvcly charged 
DOPG and to a Ics\cr cxtcnt with SQDG, by clcctro&t- 
tic mtcractions The h@cr pmtivc ch,~tge and poba- 
bly the higher hydrophotmtg of FJln JO (Table I) m&t 
explain the stlanpcr intcroctian of this pcpde with 
those hplds. The electrostatic Interaction with DOPG 
depends on the charge density of the monolayer and IS 
almost maxtmum at 20 mol% DOPG Interestingly, this 
value corresponds roughly to the amount of negatively 
charged lipids m the outer envelope membrane. 
Intcrestmgly, the peptldes arc also able to Interact 
with the chloroplast envelope membrane hpld extracts 
These mtcractions are tnsensltlve to high lomc strength 
and are probably dominated by mtelactlons with the 
galactohplds It 1s not possible to quantltatlvcly relate 
the Interactions with the hpld extracts du-ectly to mter- 
actions with MGDG and DGDG Therefore it is hkely 
that the mteractlons are the result of the specific 
propertIes of the envelope membrane hpld extracts 
In a recent study by Perry et al [lo], the same pep- 
tides of the prSS transit pcptlde were used m competi- 
tlon experiments on chloroplast precursor protem bmd- 
mg and translocatlon It was shown that F,_20 had a 
slight effect om prSS translocallon but lyses the chloro- 
plasts at high concenlrdtton From the results it was 
suggested that F, 2o IS Involved m mteractlons with the 
hplds of the envelope membrane Howevet, the results 
shown m this paper make thts mtelpretatlon very un- 
hkely because Flmzo very weakly Interacts with the mdl- 
vldual hplds and envelope membrane bpld extracts 
Neither this paper, nor the paper of Perry et al. makes 
clear the role of the N-terminus of the prSS transit 
peptlde but possibly 111s mvolved m a step between the 
initial bmdmg and translocatlon step Pepttdc Fa,_40 had 
a strong effect on prSS bmdmg and Pet ry et al conclud- 
ed that this fragment IS mvolved m the precursor btnd- 
mg ptocess, probably by mteractmg with a receptor 
The results which are shown in this paper suggest that 
the negatively charged hplds SQDG and DGDG might 
also be mvolved m this step The C-termmus of the 
transit peptlde, F,, 60, had a strong effect on prccursol 
translocatlon probably by mteractmg with some parts 
of the transport machmery beyond the bmdmg step. 
Intcrestmgly, this fragment Interacts stl ongly with the 
specific chloroplast galacto- and sulphohplds Espe- 
cially the mternctlons with MGDG are of gre,tt mtercst 
becnuse MGDG 1s able to fotm Hexagonale Hu mcm- 
blane structures [26]. which arc thought to be mvolved 
m protem import processes [27] Thercforc, the mter- 
dcttons with MGDG may directly be mvolved m the 
translocation step of precursor proteins 
/ItAf~(m/~,clllcr,r[~,rr\ The utho suwh IO thank K BIOUWCI for prcpdr- 
mg the tn.mw,cr~pt lh work wns urrxd out undcrt hc ~LIS~ILICS of 
the NcthcrLmds I~ound~t~on of Il~olop~c.~l Rc~cmh @ION) and wth 
fi~~mz~,~l ai ftom ~hc Ncthcrl,md+ Organv,ttlon tot Scicnliflc Rc- 
sc.~~ch (NWO) 
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